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PARK MEN’S GOLF

TOURNAMENT

The 32nd annual Men’s Invitational

Golf Tournament was held in Shell Lake

on August 22nd and 23rd with 112 golf-

ers.

The Low Qualifier for the tournament

was Dion Botha of Airdrie, AB. He shot

71 in the qualifying round, which is par

for the course.  He won a trophy spon-

sored by Shell Lake Esso.  Colin Heppner

of Spiritwood won the closest-to-the-

pin contest, which is sponsored by

Morris   Sanitation.  Kirk Hodge of Olds,

AB won the longest putt contest with a

putt of 41 inches. Ben Miller of

Saskatoon won the longest drive contest.

Gobbles Putt-for-Par sponsored these

two contests. The Manny Memorial

Trophy was presented to Bradley

Simonar of Lloydminster.

Danny Klughart of Prince Albert won

the Championship Flight in a match with

Dion Botha.  Danny was presented with

a trophy sponsored by Ed & Agnes

Fusick.

Flight winners were: 1st Flight-Ryan

Willick of Saskatoon, 2nd Flight-Darrel

Phone 306 - 427-2144
1-866-446-7001

www.innovationcu.ca
“Imagine the possibilites”

 

INNOVATION CREDIT UNION

Shell Lake
General Store

Monday - Saturday
 9 a.m - 6 p.m.

306 - 427 2044

Spiritwood
Tire & Lube

204 Railway Ave. Spiritwood
Drive in, no appointment oil

changes and complete tire service.

Phone 883-2760 or after hours tire

service call -   883-9399

Lafond of Lloydminster, 3rd Flight-

Darren Enns of Medstead, 4th Flight-

Devin Dicus of Saskatoon, 5th Flight-

Greg Rogers of Spiritwood,  6th Flight-

Brad Brataschuk of Spiritwood, 7th

Flight-Dillan Simonar of Shell Lake, 8th

Flight- Clint Mann of Martensville,  9th

Flight-Don Turgeon of Spiritwood, 10th

Flight-Bernie Noble of Shell Lake, 11th

Flight-Lorry Noble of Saskatoon, 12th

Flight- Owen Day of Shell Lake, 13th

Flight- Al Lindsay of Prince Albert.

Thank you to the sponsors of the

trophies for flight winners and the

sponsors of the prizes for the

contests.  Thanks to sponsors: Ed &

Agnes Fusick, Wayne Ringdahl, Shell

Lake Hotel, Marilyn & John Morrow,

Grant Lehman, Lark Restaurant, Shell

Lake Co-op, Simonar’s Refrigeration,

Guy’s Furniture in Spiritwood,

Pineridge Cottages, Martodam Motors

in Spiritwood, Shell Lake General Store,

Innovation Credit Union, Spiritwood

Home Building Centre.  Thanks also to

Shell Lake Esso, Morris Sanitation and

Gobbles Putt-for-Par for their

contributions.

Every year there are new golfers

coming to the tournament as well as
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Hi-lites

Hardware, Lumber & Feed

Monday - Saturday

8:30 - 5:00

(888)558-2667   (306)427-4457

Spiritwood & District Co-op
@ Shell Lake

year. Also to Sandra Howard and all

the ladies who supplied snacks for

the kids all week. Thanks to Shell

Lake General Store for donating ice

cream treats as well. VBS is a very

rewarding week for the volunteers,

those who attended the program the

last morning could see the fun and

learning the kids had. We are always

looking for help for VBS, please

consider lending a hand next year!

We would like to wish Pastor

David all the best on his retirement.

We are very pleased he and Sylvia

will continue to make Shell Lake their

home. We had a wonderful retire-

ment party on Aug 6 for David.

Thank you to all who attended and

to all who helped with food. We do

not have a replacement minister yet

but are hoping to find someone

soon. In the meantime Partners in

Worship will still offer services at

10:00 am on Sundays. We will have

a variety of Ministers and lay per-

sons leading worship each week. We

will also provide a minister if needed

for funerals and weddings in the

community. Please call Donna Strate

@ 427-4410 or Sandra Howard @

427-2275 if you need a Pastor and

we will contact someone for you.

ROMAN CATHOLIC OUR
LADY OF SMILES

Mass at  8:00 p.m Saturdays

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH, MONT NEBO

Sunday School begins at 10 a.m.

and the church service  at 11:00 a.m.

FOR THE RECORD
Curtis Arthur Emile LeBlanc

passed away on August 4, 2015 at

the age of 50 years.  Curtis is the son

of Barbara Routledge, first grandchild

to Dorothy Haroldson, brother to

Darcy Funkner, and      companion to

Nancy Olsen.

Sonja DeRoo passed away on

August 8, 2015 at the age of 87 years.

Sonja is lovingly remembered by her

husband Fred, her daughters:

Darlene (Darryl Rodocker) and Carol

Ann (Brian) Johnson and their fam-

ily -  Jeff (Melissa), Cole and Trey;

Trevor (Kim),Tristan, Kyra, and

Dylan and Tracy (Vince Uebell).

Alfred Haroldson passed away on

August 7, 2015 at the age of 94 years.

Alfie is lovingly remembered by his

children:  Doug (Cheryle) and their

family Melody (Greg) Knodel, Arlene

(Cory) Arendt, Denise (Mark)

Overing; Merelynn (Gerr) Charlebois

and their family, Gisele (Darwin) Bond

and Ginette (Blair) Martin; Janet

(Rupert ) Houle and their family,

Danielle (Tony Lightfoot) and Mark

Houle and Dolores Letourneu and

her daughter Chantelle.  His brother

Axel, sister Esther Strate  and sister-

in-law Dorother Haroldson.

HILITES DEADLINE FOR OCT. IS
SEPT. 28, 2015

        Call Carol @ 427-2040 or

ac.francoeur@sasktel.net

Thank you all so much for your

kindness shown to us when we lost

Curtis.  You are very special people.

     Barbara Routledge & Family

CHURCHES
PARTNERS IN WORSHIP

Lutheran/United shared ministry

Sept. 6 - Lay Service;  Sept. 13 -

Nyla Dean; Sept. 20 - Pastor Harold

Hesje; Sept. 27 - Pastor Wayne

Hove.

 Partners in Worship and the

Women’s Auxiliary would like to

extend our heartfelt thanks and

appreciation to all those businesses

and individuals who contributed to-

wards the construction of our out-

door building.   We have enjoyed

the convenience of using it all sum-

mer for our Farmer’s Market and we

know it will be used for other func-

tions as well.   We would also like to

thank everyone who has supported

our Farmer’s Market this season.

We hope to be able to continue pro-

viding this service to our commu-

nity in upcoming summers.

artners in Worship had another

successful vacation bible school

this summer. The kids had a great

time, thanks to some wonderful vol-

unteers. We would like to thank the

teachers; Tamara Lee, Angie Denis,

Batie McComas, Donna Strate,

Madison Francoeur and Pastor

David Jenson for their hard work

and dedication to VBS again this



Pine Ridge Cottages
All season cabin rentals  and

laundromat, reverse  osmosis water & ice

Open Monday - Saturday

10 a.m - 5 p.m.

 306  427 4499

 

Morris
Sanitation
Septic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean outSeptic tank clean out

for farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottagefor farm, town or cottage
Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955Est. in 1955

306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147306-427-2147

Simonar’s
Refrigeration

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning

306 - 427-2080
AVON

Call  NORA POTT
306 427-2066 to view

the most recent
brochure

stop in at the
Metis Market.

Open daily

8 :30 a.m - 8:00 p.m.

Dine in or take out
Pasta Nights

 Friday & Saturday

306 427 2200

             Mary Kay

MEMORIAL LAKE
REGIONAL PARK

FOR SALE
 Serviced Residental lots

in  the Village of Shell Lake

in the new sub division

REDUCED PRICES!!

306 - 427-2272

Mary Kay has products for
everyone. From the latest looks

to advance skin care.   It is
quick, it is easy,  available

24 -7. Check out my
Mary Kay website at your

convenience www.marykay.ca
hproulx or call 306 427 - 4623

Shoulder Season Rates
1.  Camping

Monday - Thursday

Stay for 4 nights pay for 2 nights

2.  Two for One Golf

Mondays and Tuesdays

3.  Twilight Golfing after 3:30

(Monday - Friday)

Spend
Ma
lad

many returning from past years.  Many

are former Shell Lake residents or

summer residents at one of the lakes

nearby.  All are welcome and they

contribute greatly to the success of

the tournament. Thank you to the

Park employees who work in the club-

house, work on the golf course or

contribute in other ways. It takes

many people to        organize and work

on the tournament. Thank you to vol-

unteers: Garry Nicolat, Victor Motilag,

and Nestor Zook.

Marilynn Morrow, Behalf of Golf

Committee.

COMINING EVENTS
FALL SUPPER

Our Lady of Smiles Catholic Church

Shell Lake will be hosting its 39th

ANNUAL FALL SUPPER on October

4th.  Doors open 4:30 supper at 5:00  p.m.

COMMITTEE/CLUB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHELL LAKE LIONS CLUB

After successful weekly bingos through

the summer months, September Bingos

will be held biweekly.  September 9, 23

October 7,21

 Regular Lions Meeting resume Septem-

ber 7th at 7:30 p.m Shell Lake Community

Hall . Perhaps this service club is some-

thing you can contribute to, enjoy friend-

ships, have a great time.  Come out and sit

in on a meeting and decide that  this is a

great club to be a part of.

The 37th Annual NOVEMBERFEST

will be on November 7th – Tickets $40 per

person on sale beginning October.

Membership Drive

Shell Lake Lions Club needs YOU!!

Membership is a key component to

ensuring an active volunteer base.

Without Lions members, Shell Lake

would not have a Community Hall, or

the activities as we all enjoy each year.

The Hall is the center for people to

meet:  for entertainment, funerals,

weddings, family reunions, and

weekly Bingos. The support of Lions

members and volunteers   makes fund

raising possible. The Lions Clubs are

also   support people and  charities

in need, such as the Dog Guild pro-

gram, eye bank, our rural hospitals,

and International disaster aid.

Men and Ladies complement each

other in managing the Halls many

activities and the outreach programs.

Our membership is declining due to

age, so please consider joining the

Club by calling Gary Taylor at 427-

4600 to start the conversation.

SHELL LAKE LEGION

Time to place your order or

advertisment for the Royal Canadian

Legion 2016 calendear. Please call Anita

Weiers @ 427 2280 prior to October 1.

Lucky winner for August was

Raymond Brad of Debden who had

his ticket purchased and then drawn

by his mother-in-law!

SHELL LAKE MUSEUM

The museum will soon be closing

it's doors for the season.If you haven't

taken the opportunity to visit  you

will have till the long weekend.

Brendan Hill has done a great job of

keeping things running smoothly and

has only taken one weekend off all

summer. Hats off to Brendan.

SHELL LAKE SENIOR’S
A big thank you to the golf commit-

tee and everyone who helped,

donated prizes and brought food. We

were very fortunate to have a perfect

day and a fun bunch of people.We

were very happy to have so many

older people to participate-they

seemed to really enjoy themselves!

Please refer to the Spiritwood Her-

ald for the prize winners.

Thank you to Partners in Worship

for the lovely Corn Roast on Friday

night.  Next pot luck and meeting  is

on Sept. 28  and the birthday/anni-

versary party is on Oct 26 (July

Aug.and Sept. birhtdays)

So we hope to see you there.

VILLAGE OF SHELL LAKE
It seems to me that August has been

a tremendously busy month and a lot

has been enjoyed and accomplished.

We have benefiited from the summer

student employment program and

hope that Robert, Chelsea and

Brandon have enjoyed their work

experience. Thank you for your hours

of work!

The Village is looking great with the

gorgeous flowers, dressed up

sidewalks and mended streets. Oh, I

know there is always more to be done,

but lets take a moment to be grateful.

The new subdivision has been

hooked to the sewer line so people

can build away. The Carl Erickson

property has been levelled and once

the power line is moved we will widen

the street.The property will then be

for sale.

The Village plans to erect an addi-

tion to our existing maintenance shop,

move the fire truck to that place and

then begin to retrofit the firehall into

a library. We received  $18,000 in

funds through the CIF grant program

to accomplish this. The present li-

brary will then become a meeting room

and expanded office.

Tara reports that taxes are being paid

and that's a good thing.

So for now it's back to the garden to

pick those humongous tomatoes and

squash and other various curiosities!

Enjoy the long weekend,

            Mayor Anita Weiers

THANK YOU
We would like thank all those who

made Verner's 90th birthday so

special,  for your presence, your cards

and the well wishes. Thank you to

our family who helped us in so many

ways. Thank you Amy for making and

decorating the cake.God bless you all.

Phyllis and Verner Johnson


